Profile of the Organisations and Summary of the Programmes Engaging Men and Boys

1. Name of the organization: Srajana Smajik Sansakritk Evam Sahitik Manch
2. Year it was founded:
1994

4. Primary e-mail
address:
babulaldahiya@gmail.com

7. Secondary e-mail
address:

3. Complete mailing address:
Srajana Smajik Sanskratik Evam Sahityak Manch, Pithurabad,
Satna, Madhya Pradesh, pin 485001
5. Postal address with
6. State:
PIN code:
Madhya Pradesh
Srajana Smajik Sanskratik
Evam Sahityak Manch,
Pithurabad, Satna, Madhya
Pradesh, pin 485001
8. Office phone number:
9. Website:
07673-266231
NA

v.surendradahiya@gmail.com
10. Name of the contact person: Babulal Dahiya

11. Title of the project/s engaging men and boys (if any):
Worked on Navankur, MPVHS and Every Year Celebrate Women’s Day
12. Name of the contact person of responsible for
men’s/boys’ engagement programme or project or
initiative :
Surendra Dahiya

13. Mobile Phone
number of the
person:
91-8226071964

14. Geographical area of work: (Please mention State, districts, block and number of
villages)
20 villages of Unchehra Block, Satna District, Madhya Pradesh
15. Available human resources in the organization:

A

Total –

Women - 80

Men - 45

TG - 125

B
C
D

At management level At programme level
At support level -

Women - 10
Women - 50
Women - 20

Men - 05
Men - 30
Men - 10

TG - 15
TG - 80
TG - 30

16. Brief history of the organization (Rationale for its creation, Vision, mission and
goals,.)
Organization was formed in 1994 by the group of people. Founder member of organization
Babu Lal Dahiya is poet of regional language Bagheli. He and like minded people realized and
decided to form the group. It was named Srajana Smajik Sansakritk Evam Sahitik Manch and health,
education, agriculture, literature and environment subject were added and has been working on these
area from long time. Work was initiated from one village (Pithurabad) and now organization is working
with several villages of Satna District.

Please attach brochure, organizational structure or other documents if available.
17. Outline of different Programs/projects/initiativesof your organization: Please list
all the programs of your organization.
Program
Major Activities of the Program
For example: Involving men in stopping
1. Poster display
domestic violence
2. Workshop with PRI members
WorkShops with High School Student and
Workshops
Teacher
MPVHS
Navankur
Save girl child, Women Group Formation and
Women Empowerment.
Women’s Day
Event organized and honor women

18. Brief history of the boys / men’s involvement program (When the program was
created / launched; How it came about – what were the contexts of girls / women
and boys/ men in terms of gender equality and masculinity Who were the key
stakeholders in the conceptualization, creation and implementation of the program?
How the program evolved as it is now.)

Srajana has been working on Women’s health and safety issues from its formation.
Organization participated in various initiatives initiated by other networks and institutions.
Organisation. Beti Jindabad and International Women Days are two main events through which
we try to spread massage of women safety and development with participation of men.
Women and girl’s health, safety and respect are in center of organisation’s work. organization
through its efforts try to spread awareness about the gender equality and health within the

work area of the organization. Organisation participated in Navankur, MPVHS and T.B.
programme in work area and tried to bring male and female in one platform to participate in
health development of their village. we have been continuously working in area on health issue
through different programmes and we feel postive change on health issue and women
development but more need to done.

Objectives of the boys/men’s engaging program (please give brief of each programme/
initiatives)
Organisation participated actively in Navankur, MPVHS, T.B., Beti Jindabad and International
Women Day programmes. All these programmes had scope to involve male and female
population of the area. Apart from specific objective of programme, we shared awareness on
women development and gender equality in the area. Organisation has been organizing
international women day every year and conduct workshop on women issues including health
and gender equality.

19. Target population of boys/men’s engaging program (Please be specific: fathers,
boys, leaders etc.)
Organization has been working in the area from long time and organized various programmes
on health and education. In all the efforts we approached to the male population to ensure
their participation in the efforts.

20. Program and activities of boys / men’s engaging program: what were the result/
impact since the program’s implementation)
Programs/
projects/initiaives

Result/impact

Organisation worked on Navankur, MPVHS and Every Year
Celebration. Women’s Day. Organisation ensure that men and boys
participate in the programme sot hat issues can be share with them and
aware them to participate in the efforts.

21. What are the challenges faced by organisation on working with men and boys
Organisation faced challenges to bring men on a platform where we can share
gender issues at local level. Apart from this one of the challenge to ensure continuity
of work due to lack of resources.

22. Any Resource materials that you have developed over the years while working
with boys and men? (Please give a brief description as well as give the link if it is
available online)
NA

23. Is your organisation have any associassion with any networks/ alliences on gender
equality and social justice Please give details of the network/ associations/
alliences)
Madhya Pradesh Voluntary Health Services
24. What relationship organisation hold with women 's movement organisation
Organisation has good relation with such organisation

25. Is your organisation involve in providing training on gender/ masculinity/
sexuality/ gender based violence to youth, men, activist as resource organisation.
If yes please attach the CV of resource person
Organization organized work shops for High School students and teacher on gender
violence.

26. Do you have any procedure to respond to Gender based discrimination/ violence
in your organization?
Organisation respect values and a team of senior members ensure that no such
things take place in the organisation
27. Expectations from Network:
Regular interactions and sharing of experiences to learn
28. What is it that you think you could contribute to the network?

We have been working with 20 villages from long time and we will be happy to join
efforts on women, health and gender carryout in these 20 villages and ready extend
our all support.
29. What is that you think you could contribute to the field of engaging with men and
boys for gender equality.
We have good relations with locals of the area as we have been working with them
so this platform can be an area through which we can participate or contribute
30. Any other things do you want to share
Srajna has been working with tribal community and feel that there is need to share
need of gender equality and women empowerment with them as they have in their
tradition which need to highlight and strengthen in current context.

